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Abstract 

Larval development of the European Nrnx~ptera bij~'lllli5 and Let-fha .rqfiac have been completed in 
the laboratory. the morphology of their egg and larval instars are described. New data on their larval 
behaviour and biology. as embrionary developme~lt time, larval feeding preferences. way and number of 
moultings. stratcgics in their development time and pupation are given. Sotne new data on  heir 
distribution and biology as flying activity, food. periodicity and number of layed eggs and l o n g c ~  ity are 
noted. Based on obvious differences in larval morphology and biology of Neniopterinac. in regard to 
Crocinae and other nearest Neuroptera families. some aspects of their systematic position and rclation- 
ships are com~iiented. and both subfamilies should be considered with fanlily rank. 

Key words: Ncuropter'~, Nernoptelldae, Nernopteta, Lerth~i, egg - larhal niorpholog)~, la~val  beha\ lour, 
Iber~an Peninsula, S j  stematlcs. 

Introduction 

The family Nemopteridae is one of the most controversial. interesting and specialized family 
among the Ncuroptera, it is actually divided into two subfamilies with very different morpho- 
logy and habitats. The Crocinae (with two European genera Josandrevu Navas, 1906 and 
Ptc~oct-occ Witllycon~be, 1923), which include around 50 species of small size, is distributed 
in arid and desert zones on the southern borders of the West Palaearctic and West Oriental 
Region, and dry areas from Neotsopical, Afrotropical and Australian Regions. With crepus- 
cular-nocturnal flying activity and troglobious habits, its imaginal and preimaginal biology and 
morphology is acceptably well known (Tjeder. 1967: Mansell, 1976, 1977, 1980, 198 1 a, 
198 1 b, 1983a, 1983b: Monsenat, 1983 a, 1983b) and its taxonomy. biogeography and phylo- 
geny have recently been revised (Holzel, 1975 ; Mansell, 1986). 

Whereas Nernopterinae (with two European genera Nernopretn Latreilie, 1802 and 
Lc~rthrt Navis. 1910). amounting almost 100 species, and including some of the biggest 
and most spectacular within the Neuroptera. having a similar distribution than Crocinae, 
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their imagoes are frequently abundant. have brief seasonal emergence periods. crepusc~ilar 
or diurnal flying habits. and usually with extremely pronoi~ncecl endeniistns restricted 
to a si~lgle habitat. Its taxonomy and systematics still need a general revision, there is very 
little information on its biology and, curiously. the biology and morphology of its preimaginal 
stages, in the majority of species; is very poor or remains unknown (Tjedes, 1967: Mansell, 
1973). 

In this respect. and instead of esroneous. doubtful or too vague and outdated references 
on preimaginal stages in this subfamily (BrullC, 1832; Rosenhai~er. 1856; Kiesenwetter, 
1857: Schaum, 1857; Hagen. 1866: Blair. 1921 ; Navis, 1924a, 1926), some data 
on the egg is only known about the West Mediterranean Nemopteru biperzrlis: Dufour, 
1857; NavAs, 1919; Withycombe, 1915 and Monserrat, 1985, about the South African 
Kners13laktia rligroptem: Picker, 1983 and Prilmipenrza ~leo1eoptc.l-cr: Picker, 1987 and some 
scarce references about the East Mediterranean Nemoptera sirzitatn: Popov, 1963, 1973. First or 
last larval stage have only been described for the Mediterranean Nerrzopt~l-a biperzrzis: Na- 
vcis, 1919 and Withycombe, 1925, N. coo: Troger, 1993. and Nemoptercr sir~l,cira: Friedrich, 
1953; Popov, 1963, 1973, about the Australian Chasnzopterci hutti: Mathews. 1947, about 
the Southafrican Derhynchia vansoni: Mansell, 1973, and only some data is known about 
pupae of Derlzynchia varlsoni: Mansell, 1973 and Nemoptercr coa: Troger. 1993. Also 
Monsesrat & Martinez forward some information on preimaginal stages from Iberian 
Nemoptem bi17ennis and Lertha soficre, more fully developed and exposed in the present 
contribution. No more information exists, and some of this scarce data has been repeatedly 
reiterated (Navis, 1924b, 1 9 2 4 ~ ;  Saz, 1925; Tjeder. 1967; Kis et al., 1970; New, 1989; 
Troger, 1993). 

The supposed predator behaviour of larvae in this subfamily is evident, due to their 
aspect, and an edaphic lifestyle has long been suspected (Wheeler, 1929). Both have been 
confirmed with some of these recent findings, however many other aspects of its biology 
and behaviour as lifestyle in relation with other animals, life-cycle time, n ~ ~ m b e r  of instars 
and moltings, natural nourishment. parasites, have been deduced or remained almost 
unknown. Larvae have always been found in the ground living freely in loose sand surfaces, 
at times to a considerable depth (15-25 cm beneath the surface), usually without being 
able to breed them in laboratory conditions, some possible preys such as small arthropods 
and Tipulids, Noctuids or Tenebrionids have been suggested, only Popov (1963. 1973) during 
10 months in feeding first instars of N. sirzucrta offering it different animal-plant substances 
and Troger (1993) succeeded last instars of N. c m r  with wasp, butterfly and fly larvae and 
pupae. Monserrat & Martinez (1995) conclude the myrmecophily as the possible lifestyle 
in larvae of this subfamily, breeding all instars of N. biperzrzis and L. sofiae with ant larvae as 
food. observing some similar ecological requirements between Nemopterinae imagoes and 
grain cropperants. 

Pupation has only been observed twice, in the ground, to a depth of 5-10 cm beneath the 
surface in field or 0.5- 1 cm beneath the surface in the laboratory (Mathews, 1947; Mansell. 
1973 : Troger, 1993). 

In this contribution, new data on imago behaviour, eggs, larvae instars (bred in the laboratory) 
and cocoon morphology of the Nerncjptera hiperlrzis (Illiger, 18 12) and Lertha sqfiac Monsesrat, 
1988 are described, giving new data on the larval biology and behaviour of this subfamily. On 
the basis of these data. the systematic position of subfamily Nemopterinae as regards to 
Crocinae and other Neuroptera families is discussed, and their consideration with family rank 
is proposed. 
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Material and methods 

Eggs of Nc,inopterzc Di11enni.r were obtained from gravid females collected at different points in Spain 
during the last eight years and those of L ~ r t l i i ~  sq/j:~lt, from specinlens collected in Spain: Almeria. 
Balanegra 20. VII. 199 I .  

Females werc individually isolated into plastic boxes of 10 x 5 x 5 cm, in order to obtain eggs. Some 
drops of water, a few grains of commercial pollen and some fixed flower were iniroduced into each box. 
The eggs laid were isolated into small vials to observe their dekelopnient time. Several were fixed for 
posterior microscopy studies. 

Temperature conditions of the laboratory during the first eight years of unsuccessful attempts to breed 
then1 were not noted, but when the adequate way of feeding them was known (Monserrat & Martinez. 
1995). the inonthl~ range of the thennic condition\ of both years, under which thc larve were bred is 
noted in "C as follow: I :  11-21.11: 10-23, 111: 14-25. IV: 16-23. V: 19-32, VI: 15-37. VII: 21-41. 
VIII: 22-38. IX: 17-30. X :  14-22, XI: 17-23, X11: 7-22. The photoperiod was taken to be a natural 
month, but in dark: penumbra (shade, not f~111 light). and RH:  40-60%. After birth. larvae were 
individually isolated into plastic culture boxes of 2 x 4.5 x 4.5 cm, half filled with sand and throughout 
all their development they were fed on ant larvae burried into the sand. Data on results obtained with 
other offered preys in hlonserrat & Martinez (1995). The larvae move and feed freely within the sand 
and, in order to get information on molting. every 15 days. the sand was revised to look for possible 
exuvies. 

Field observation on imagoes have been noted throughout our professional activity arid faunistical 
records, here included, mainly belong to the author's collection, but also other inaterial from these 
Institutions (CPD: Collection P. Duelli, Birrnensdorf. MCIVM: Musco Nacional de Ciencias Naturales, 
Madrid. MH: Zoologisches hloseurn, Hamburg, MP: Museurn National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, 
hilZB: Museu de Zoologia. Barcelona, NHM: Natural History M~tseum. London, UB: Uni\.ersidad de 
Extremadi~ra. Bad%joz), whose indicated abbreviations will be used in the faunistical chapter.. 

Results and discussions 

1. Description of preimaginal stages of Iberian Nemopterinae 

In Ler-tha .soji.ar the egg is ovoid in shape (Fig. I). size 1100- 1200 p m  length, 750-770 prn 
wide, rnicropyle conical with a discoidal and conspicuous apex (Figs 2. 3), surface of chorion 
covered with convex ovarian follicle cell impressions, inegularly hexagonal and bordered by 
subcylindrical crests (Fig. 4-6). White yellowish when laid, rosaceous some days later and 
dark greyish prior to  hatching. The egg of N(.n~opret-rr hipenl7i.r were described by Dufour, 1857 ; 
Navss, 1919; Withycombe, 1925 and more f~t l ly  by Monserrat, 1985, but it must be added that 
its colour is light green at first. brown-rosaceous with white conspicuous embryonic stripe later 
and dark greyish at the end. non fertil eggs are whiter or yellowish. 

In both species the position of the larvae prior to hatching is with the head ventrally folded 
onto thorax and abdo~nen,  and the ovit-uptor fixed on  anterior margin of vertex, between 
mandibles. In I,ertl~cc sc?fiae the strongly chitinized and bl-own oviruptor has an aspect of a 
fusiforin plate, Inore chitinized at margins and with two strong, triangled and divergent 
denticles (Figs 14, 1 5), relnaining fixed by membranes to anterior margin of the biggest part 
of the shell. The  abandoned shell is translucent vivid white. with micropyle brownish. In Netno- 
pto-(I hil>enrzi.c oviruptor is very similar, but wider as Withycombe, 1925 and Figs 2 2 , 2 3  show. 

Knowledge about the eggs of Ncmopterinae is very scarce, spherical in N(~nzoptr~c7, inore 
ovoid but n i th  very siinilar chorioriic tnorphology in Ler-t11n (Fig. 1) and very elongated oval 
and with cliffel-ent chol-ion surface in other genera as Ktzcrsl~laktin and Polirzil~erlrza. The 
presence of sponge-like micropyle and aeropyles on chorion is well known in Crocinae but not 
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Figs 1-6 
Egg of Lertha sofiae. 1 ,  general aspect; 2, micropylar area; 3, micropyle; 4, aspect of chorion alveoles; 
5, particular of their border crest; 6, particular of surface ovarian follicle cells impressions 
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Figs 7- 1.1 
Just born larva of Lerrhn sofiae. 7, general aspect of head, dorsal; 8, setae as teeth of inner mandibular 
margin; 9, tip of maxilar palp; 10, tip of antenna; I 1, tip of dorsal head dolichaster; 12, dorsal dolichasters 
of terminal abdomen segments; 13, dorsal dolichasters of anterior abdominal segments. Scale in pm 



in Nemopterinae and the oviruptor is known in Nemopterinae but not in Crocinae and 
for hatching, the chorion is ruptured along a cornplete paraequatorial cut in two parts. 
113 length for rnicropylar pole and 213 for the rest, different as is known in most Crocinae 
(Withycornbe, 1925 : 'rjeder, 1967: Picker, 1984; Mansell, 1977, 1980. 1981 a. 198 1 b;  
Monserrat, 1985). 

In Lerthu sojine the juct born larva has a general aspect as Fig. 16: Head hairy (Fig. 7). 
quadra~lgular, light brown, darker in lateral and posterior margins. in a dorsal triangular shape 
mark and in the ventral hind half (Fig. 16). Epicraneal structure Y-shaped (Fig. 16) and lateral 
suture on external margin extellding under estemata to hind ~nargin of labiurn. Dolichasters 
dark brown, infundibiliform (Fig. l l ) ,  setae dark brown, longer setae tcr~ninal ligh~er, both 
frequent and placed as show Figs 7, 16. Eyes dark, each one comprising seven stemmata, one 
ventral and six dorsal (five in a dorsal arch and one central). Antennae pale brown, darker 
externally, two segmented. basal segment barrel shape with a thin and short ventral seta, distal 
segment claviform with an apical short and thick seta (Fig. lo), a structure exist in the inside, 
similar to an invaginated seta, and is not exter~lally visible. Mandibles strong, curved (Fig. 17), 
brown reddish with apex orange, macrotrichie as tieth on the internal margin (Fig. 8) in three 
rows, one dol-sal with 3, one medial with 2 (the biggest) and one ventral with 3-4 (the smallest). 
apex of mandible with two sensorial pits (one dorsal subelliptic, biggest and one ventral 
f~~si form) and internally with light rows of little denticles, basal part of mandihlc with arched 
rows of microtrichie (Fig. 17). Maxillae curved and lightly denticled at internal apex (Fig. 18). 
cardo and stipe each one bearing a dolichaster. Labiurn reduced to a single medial plate. palps 
four segmented, last one fusiform, sensorial haired tip (Fig. 9). 

In Ner7zo1~tc~l.a Dip~nrzis the just born larva was "described and figured" by Navjs, 1919 and 
Withycombe, 1925, but it is preferable to carry out a more detailed description. It has a general 
aspect as Fig. 24, very similar to those of L. .sojfiar, but rnore elongated. Head with rugous 
integument, with dolichasters of two obviously different sizes. these and setae dark brown. both 
frequent and placed as shows Fig. 24. Eyes dark, stelninata as L. sofiae. Antennae as L. sofiae. 
Mandibles strongly curved (Fig. 25),  brown with apex redish, macrotrichia as teeth on the 
internal margin as L. sojl'ne but inore in number (8-10). dorsal and external face with setae as 
teeth (Fig. 25). Maxillae and labium as in Lertha .~qfiae (Fig. 26). 

In Lerrlz~r sc!fi'ur thorax and abdomen are pale brown, dorsally with two rows of isolated 
reddish brown marks at each side of middline (Fig. 16). ventrally pale uniform. Snlall lateral 
tubercles bearing 6-7 long setae in thorax segments, 3 in the abdomen, last but one 2 and 
conical last one with a panache of shorter setae (Fig. 16). Dolichaster dark brown, also 
infundibiliform. dorsal ones biggest and placed from the lateral tubercles to middline in a 
double arched row of 8-10 the anterior one and 12-14 the posterior one (dorsally) and of 
10- 18 the anterior one and 10- 12 the posterior one (ventrally), more abundant on thorax and 
more uniformly disposed on last segrnents and in all ventral face. Legs are brown. darker, 
shorter and stronger the prothoracic, bearing strong and dark digger setae as spines, on tibiae 
and tarsus (one dorsal in each segment, and ventrally in three rows, one medial with 4 on tibiae 
and two lateral with 3 on tibiae and 3 on tarsus) (Fig. 19). Meso- and metathoracic legs also 
with spines, but thinner, longer and always on ventral face, 2 at the apex of tarsus and in four 
rows on tibiae, two external of 3-4 and two internal of 3-2 (Fig. 20). Tarsi one-segmented, 
terminating in paired claws bearing two small notches on the inner side (Fig. 21). At the end 
of this instar, head capsule and cephalic and thoracic appendages are darker than just born 
larvae. In Ner~lopter-cr hiperl~7is the thorax and abdomen is pale cream brown, dorsally with two 
dark brown spots on pronoturn (Fig. 24) and two rows of isolated, almost imperceptible light 
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Figs 14-21 
First inxtar larva of Let-tIla sofitre. 13, o~iruptor,  dorsal; 15, ditto. lateral: 16, general aspect, dorsal; 
17, mandible, dorsal; 18, ~naxillae and labiuln, ventral; 19. fore leg. ventral: 20. hind leg, ventral: 
2 I .  claw. lateral. Scale in mm. 



Figs 22-27 
Fkst instar larva o f  Nelt1o7ptcr.tr 17ipc,1~1ri .s .  22 ,  (>\,isuptor. d o r d  : 23. ditto. lateral: 24. general aspect. ctorsal : 
25 ,  niandiblc. clorsal; 26. maxillae and labium. ventral: 27 ,  cia\\. latcral. Scalc in inill. 

brown marks at each side of the middline, ventrally pale uniform. A row of small lateral 
tubercles bearing I long seta in inesonotum and metanotum. and 2, folded on the abdornen. in 
the abdominal segments, a rnore external row of tubercles bearing 1 seta on pronoturn, 2 in 
IuesonotLlm and metanotum. and 2-3 in the abdominal segments. last segments conical with a 
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panache of shorter setae more abundant ventrally and as dolichasters dorsally (Fig. 24). 
Dolichaster on the thorax and abdomen are dark brown. also infi~ndibiliform, dorsal and caudal 
ones biggest and placed from the lateral tubercles to niiddlinc in a double arched row of 10-24 
setlie on thorax and 20-24 on abdomen. more ~~niforinly disposed on last segments, in ventral 
face setae are ctizpossed on a iliedia~i stripe in thorax and in two rows 24-44 setae on abdomen. 
one on each \ide longer as a seta. Legs as L. sofi'cic with 2-4 rllore spines on tibiae. Claws 
without small notches on the inner cide (Fig. 17). At the end of this instar. head capsirle and 
cephalic and thoracic appendages arc also darker than just born larvae, and some longitudinal 
brow11 stripes are designed on dorsuni (Fig. 34). 

Second instar similar to first. but body less globular and more elongated. Dolichasters and 
setae proportionally shorter. specially in head and last abdominal segments, in similar position 
hut more abundant and niore ring disposed. Head capsule darker, its dark lateral and posterior 
margins more extended to epicraneal suture. Antennae proportionally smaller and last labial 
palp segment seems ~lpically divided. Structures "mandible-shaped" on hind ventral margin of 
seventh segment already fol-med. Claws of forelegs stronger than mid-hindleg. Spiracles niore 
conspicuous. Sutures as in first instar. In Lrt.thc1 .sofic1~2 tergites and sternites of prothor~lx more 
sclerotized and patents and longituctinal marks of dorsuni darker and more continuous. specially 
in tbvo last segments. Mandible with many macrotrichie in dorsal and internal face. In 
N L ~ I ~ I O ~ ~ C I Y I  h i , ~ ~ e i ~ ~ l i . s  there are rnore setae as tlenticlcs on inner ma~ldible niargin and more setae 
as spiiies on its lateral and dorsal fhce. General colo~lr as shall be describe on third instar. with 
longitudinal rows of dark spots on dorsal fice and two longitudinal rows of dark spots on ventral 
~ M ' O  first and seventh abdominal segments. 

Last instar in Lerrl~tr .sqficie (Figs 39-11) a.ith head square. flat dorsally and very convexe 
~entrally. with Y-shaped epicraneal suture more \lisiblc than lateral one along its external 
margin and hind rnargin of labiurn, brown coloured with a re\rersed I-shaped dorsal shadow 
darker. lateral and hind margins dark brown. Trichosors dark brown. dorsal ones stronger and 
lanceolated, thin. longer and frizzled laterally and beginning to appear as dolichastcr on anterior 
and posterior regions, \/entrally trichosol-s limited to a wide central stripe, as dolichaster the 
anterior ones and longer the posterior ones, microtrichie specially frequent on hind area of 
heail. Eyes dark, haired. with \,cry convexes steliilnata placetl as in just born larvae. Antennae 
(Fig. 30) pale brown. two segmented. basal segment short, subcylindrical, distal segment 
clavate \vith an apical conical <eta. behind which there is a tegumentary sensorial structure. 
Mandibles (Fig. 28) curired and strongly sclerotized at the tip. bearing s~nall denticles in its 
internal margin, cetae predoniinantly as teeth on inner margin. lanceolated and hollow in the 
middle on the dorsal area and as usual on the external face, rriicrotrichia specially frccluent on 
basal inner area. Maxillae (Fig. 29) reducetl. curvcd and with sensoral ~nicrotrichia and short 
setae on rnid apical, cardo with one dolichaster and stipe with 3-3 dolichasters and a long seta. 
microtrichie also on stipe arid basal palp. which is four segmented, second and third segment 
with two setae. last one uith apical hyaline papillae. se~isorial palpimaculae conspicuous. as a 
drop distally and fi~siform basally. labiurn reduced to a single medial transverse plate. Thorax 
and abdomen pale cream hrowri. dorsally with a wide central stripe pink-orange. rnore obvious 
on thol-ax. flanking o~r t  a longitudinal stripe of gl-ey-brou nish stains. another irreg~~lar and niore 
external maculated stripe and a thil-cl wiped one on abdo~ninal spiracles (Fig. 39). Ventrally 
t\l,o longituilinal rows of grey-bro\\,nish spots on both sides of midline (Fig. 10). Dolichaster 
also infuntlibiliform. distally as a 9 points star. widc ring located. dark brown and \hurt. longer 
in last segments. Distinct sclerites only present in anterior proesternuni. rudimental in prono- 
tirrm. ant1 pleural sclerites strong in legs insertions. Legs i~nequals as first instar, but diger setae 



Figs 28-30 
Third instar larvae of Le~tlza .stfirre. 28. mandible, dorsal (some setae magnified): 29, maxille and labial 
palp. ve~itral (some microtrichie magnified): 30, antenna, dorsal. 

Figs 3 1 -33 
Third instar larvae of Nen~ol~ tcm hipennix. 3 1 ,  mandible, dorsal (some setae magnified): 32, maxile and 
labial palp. ventral; 33. antenna, dorsal. Scale in mm. 
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Figs 34-38 
Aspects on the biology of Nemoptera hipennis larvae. 34, egg, just born and eight months age larva; 
35, last second instar covered with sand particles, eating an ant larva; 36, ditto, particular; 37, exuvia 
from second to third instar (thoracic ecdisis suture delineated); 38, Physogastric gravid female of 
Pyemotes ventricosus, ectoparasit of cultured Nemopterinae larvae 

proportionally shorter and stronger, and claws abraded and appically truncated, foreleg with 
digger setae stronger, in four rows, two external of four and two internal of five and six, tarsus 
with two rows of three, digger setae of hindlegs similar to first instar, but inner rows with six 
setae and tarsal setae little. Adistinct dark and chitinized "mandiblen-shaped structure is evident 
on ventral hind margin of 7th abdominal segment (Fig. 41). 
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Figs 39-41 
Developed third instar larva of Lertha sofiae. 39, dorsal aspect; 40, ventral aspect; 41, last abdominal 
segments, showing chitinized "mandiblew-shaped structure on hind margin of 7th abdominal segment, 
ventral. 

Figs 4 2 4 4  
Medium developed third instar larva of Nemoptera hipennis. 42, dorsal aspect; 43, ventral aspect; 44, last 
abdominal segments, showing dark marks and chitinized "mandible"-shaped structure on 7th abdominal 
segment, ventral. 
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In Nen~optertr bi1~erzni.v last instar (Figs 42-44) with square head, also flat dorsally but 
less convex ventrally, with Y-shaped epicraneal suture as visible as lateral one, dark brown 
with similar marks darker than prior instars. Trichosors dark brown. dorsal ones stronger 
and as spines, other setae thin, longer and frizzled laterally, ventrally trichorors limited to 
a wide central stripe. longer on hind half. Eyes dark, haired, with very convexes stemmata, 
placed in two rows of three unities on dorsal half and one isolated on ventral half. Anten- 
nae (Fig. 33) pale brown, two segmented. basal segment short, subcylindrical, distal seg- 
ment seems subdivided, but without articulation between the two differenciated parts, one 
subcylindrical, basal and other subovoid, distal, also with an apical conic seta, and a tegu- 
mentary sensorial structure. Mandibles (Fig. 31) curved, as in L. sqfiae but bearing much 
more small denticles as teeth in its internal margin, and microtrichia on dorsal and exter- 
nal area. Maxillae and labium similar to L. sofiae (Fig. 32). Thorax and abdomen pale 
brown. dorsally with central stripe flanking out three longitudinal stripes of dark brow 
stains, the mid-one inore irregular and the external darker. joining on the eighth segment 
(Fig. 42), on lateral margin, there is a fourth fragmented and striped row in abdominal 
spiracles line. Ventrally two longitudinal rows of brownish spots on both sides of midline, less 
marked on thorax and bigger on seventh segment (Fig. 43). near to the "mandibles"-shaped 
structure which is evident on ventral hind margin of seventh abdominal segment (Fig. 44). 
Dorso-lateral tubercles almost in~perceptible, losing their setae, lateral tubercles are convex 
and bearing their setae. Dolichasters infundibilirnorms, distally as 10- 1 1  points star, limited 
to trasversal areae, dark brown and short, longer in last segments. in the last visible one as 
spines on distal half. Ventrally dolichasters in a dense and cuadrangular area, more dispersed 
on thoracic segments, also as spines on distal half of eighth segment. Distinct sclerites only 
perceptible in anterior proesternum and in pronotum. Legs unequal as in first instar. but digger 
setae as prior, but proportionally shorter and stronger, and claws abraded and so apically 
truncated. 

As in Nemopterinae egg morphology, the knowledge on their larvae is very poor and 
sometime too superficial, so comparative studies are not possible in detail, Troger (1993) made 
a light cornparation among different larvae then known. The genus Lerthlz seems very similar 
to Nerno[~tera, but there are some differences in external colo~~ration and cheatotaxy (Figs 16- 
33, 39-44), position of stemmata. denticulation of mandible (Fig. 28, 31) and morphology of 
antennae (Figs 30, 33) seem good characters to differenciate them. Respecting to other known 
Nenloptera species, larva of Nemopter-a Di1~erlrzi.r seems darker and some small differences in 
the maxillas chaetotaxy and antennae segmentation seem be detected from description of 
N. coa larva (Troger, 1993). 

2. Biology and behaviour of larvae 

The biology and behaviour of Nemopterinae preimaginal stages are almost unknown. So 
the data here included based on the laboratory culture of two Iberian species seem to be 
interesting. 

Eggs, which are not adhesive, were laid singly during night in number by female: 0-13, 
- 
x = 6 in L. sc!fi'ae, at the same time. and 0-5 1 ,  F = 25 in N. bil~erzt~i.~, laid during several days. 
as is shown in Table 1, Monserrat (1985) records till 85 eggs in N. bil7er1rzis. Data in other 
species are scarce. Popov ( 1  963) recorded 6 non-adhesive eggs for N. siniiatu and Picker (1984) 
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Table 1 
Numbei ot eggs ( N )  l't~d daq hq dd\ fiom lernclle c'iptuied to  ti dedth (+) and dc\elopment peiiod (DPD) 
in day\ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -  -- - 

L tofrae Capt.day 2nd 3rd 3 5 N DPD 
- - - - - -- - - - - --- - -- - -- 

~ p e c  I 0 1 (+I 1 (+) 
spec 2 0 13 0 (+) 13 20-22 
spec 3 0 0 0 (+I  0 - 

spec 3 0 7 0 0 (+) 7 (+I 
spec 5 0 11 0 0 (+I I1 22-21 

N . b q ~ e t ~ n ' ~  Capt. 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th N DPD 
day 

spec. 1 0 12 12 12 
spec. 2 0 9 17 9 
spec. 3 0 10 31 10 
spec. 4 0 2 6 10 
spec. 5 0 2 7 3 
spec. 6 2 3 17 7 
spec. 7 0 6 0 (+) 
spec. 8 0 7 8 5 
spec. 9 0 0 0 (+) 
spec. 10 O 0 8 (+) 
spec. I 1  0 13 13 12 
spec. 12 2 10 20 12 
spec. 13 O 0 I (+> 

spec. I4 0 3 3 14 
\pet. 15 0 1 1  3 6 
spec. 16 0 0 0 18 
spec. 17 0 6 6 12 
spec. 18 0 0 18 (+) 

recorded 13 adhesive eggs for Krzenv~~laktiiz ~~i,guopter-tr, also adhesive eggs are recorded for 
Palrrzipr17rz~ ~~eolopterii,  by Picker (1987), but number was not indicated. 

Incubation period from 20-24 days ill L. scvicie and 18-21 days in IV. bipennis, as shows 
Tablc 1 ,  not all eggs were fertile. The only known data on their embrionic period time. was 
recorded, without much precision. by Navis (1919) for N. bil,erzrzis, also Popov (1963) record 
20 incubation days at 30 "C for N. sinuntu. 

Just born larva remains some minutes resting and later is active. The larvae dig illto the sand 
with a mechanical and rhythmic motion, opening the way. head first, with closed rnaildibles as 
a shovel, but specially burl-owing with fore legs and pushing with the other legs. Usually 
reaching the bottom of the culture-box and remain quiet so burried during all its development. 
No epigean behaviour in L. sr?finr larvae has been observed, but sometimes larvae of N. hiperlriis 
were found on sand surface and exceptionally a larva was found attached to the box blind which 
suggest a certain climbing ability. Canilibalism was never observed in L. sc!f?ap larvae, but it 
was seen in N. bipenni.~ larvae submitted to food scarcity. Thigmotaxis is cvideilt and a certain 
positive phototaxis have been checked up. The larvae disturbed remain motionless, imper- 
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turbed and passive, died like. for hoi~rs in any posture. Data of the digging behaviour, are similar 
to those noted in other known species (Mathews, 1947; Popov, 1963 ; Mansell, 1973), and some 
of the here related data on N. hipenr7i.r are very similar to those recorded by Troger (1993) for 
N. coa. 

The most of preys used as possible food were rejected, but ant larvae were particularly 
predated, and only larvae fed with ants larvae grown regularly, faster and showed a more 
appreciated activity, concluding its developlnent (Monserrat & Martinez. 1995). Motion 
sti~nulous of prey was necessary to predation and motions of ant larvae used as food. stimulates 
positively the moving of cultured larvae toward it, dead or motionless preys were hardly 
detected and predated. Larva usually bites the ant larva once only and sucks its fluids (not its 
gut fluids) for feeding, some predigestive. paralizing or toxic secretions must be applied, 
because the prey stops lnoving in a few seconds. During the suction, larvae are motionless with 
head and mandibles up turned and antennae and palps down-back turned. usually moves head 
during suction, creeping the prey. Type of suggested or used preys in Nemopterinae larvae have 
already been commented and some of the here related data agree with those recorded by Troger 
(1993) for N. cou. 

Just before of the ecdysis time. some larvae have been observed with the abdominal tip fixed 
to the botton of the culture-box with own secretions. For the ecdysis. the tegument is broken 
in head throughout the epicraneal and lateral sutures and on the dorsal middline of thorax. As 
first tested results, two ~noults and three instars have always been observed (Table 2), first moult 
very premature (two months after born), second one allnost one year later, both in summer 
(warmest time). Faster growing during first instar and after each moult (Table 2), less growing 
at the end of its last larval period when they do not grow, but overwinter, and during the 
autu~nn-winter of both years (coldest time), when food availability in nature is probably smaller. 
One speci~nens got two motilts at first year (Table 2). suggesting the occasional possibility of 
reaching a shorter development and to mix genome from two different generations, as Troger 
(1993) suggest for N. corr and some of the here related data agree with those recorded for last 
instars of this species. Growing mensurernents and time between ~noults during the larvae' 
development was shown by Monse~rat & Martinez (1995) for L. sqfiue, and those for 
A'. bipenrzis are shown in Table 2. 

At the end of the development the larvae start the pupation, making a soft spherical silk 
cocoon (12 inm in diameter for L. sqficie and 13 mm in diameter for N. bipenizis) with 
accreted sand particles sirnilar to Myrmeleontidae, but much less silk paded internally, 
spending 7-10 days to complete its construction. The cocoon of N. con and D. vclrrsoni seem 
s~naller (Mansell, 1973; Troger, 1993). Time as pupae could not be noted cause a virulent 
inFestation of "hay itch" mites Pyc~mot~.v ~.erztricnsus (Newport, 1850): Acari, Pyenlotidae 
(Fig. 38). a mite usually recorded as ectoparasite of development stages of Lepidoptera. 
Coleoptera and Hymenoptera (Owen Evans et al., 196 1 ; Hughes, 1976, etc.), inites of this genus 
were used as biological control of different insect pest. also of fire ants (Solenopsis in1,icta 
Buren). and larvae and pupae of ants are used to breed this parasite (Gerson & Smiley, 1990; 
Htilldobler & Wilson. 1990), the infestation into culture-boxes could come through some field 
ant-larvae used as food. Different families of mites as Pygii~ephoriclue, Trtmn~~cl~idne, 
Ei:\.thrrreidrie, Tl~rori~hitJiida~ etc. have been recorded as parasites on Neuroptera (Hartzell, 
1918; Smith. 1922: Killington, 1936: Principi, 1956: Parfin & Gurney, 1956; Asptick et al.. 
1980: Pantaleoni. 1983; Hagley & Miles. 1987). but previous records do not exist on  
Nernopterinae mite parasites, nor this mite fainily in Neuroptera. Infested larvae and pupae 
were im~nobi l i~ed and its development was interrupted. however imagoes fly it1 nature 
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Table 2 
Time-growing graph (linear. body length) of three specimens of ,Vettro~j~to'tr hil,er~riia from ju\t born larvae, 
to their pupation (P), showing in one specimen a certain posihility of overlap two generations. (Arrows 
show the ecdysis from an insrar to other. E: egg, P: pupe. I :  imago). 
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FIRST YEAR SECOND YEAR 

30-40 days later (Table 2). and some data can be applied from those recorded by Triiger (1993) 
for N. con. 

3. Biology and behaviour of imagoes 

The biology of imagoes in Nemopterinae is much more unknown than in Croci~lae. Usually 
restricted to a single habitat, with pronounced endcmisms, the most of species have been 
scarcelly collected, usually prefer arid, sandy or stony countries, with mainly low vegetation. 
usually crepuscular or nocturnal in their habits, other wings pigmented genera as N ~ n z o p t ~ r - u ,  
Palrniper7izc~ or Kr1e/-si~lnkfirr flying in bright sunshine. Usually feed pollen and have poor flight 
ability (Tjeder, 1967; Picker, 1983. 1987). Other information on the biology, habitat pre- 
ferences. seasonal and altitude distribution for European genera, was noted by Popov (1 970) 
and Aspiick ct al. (1980). 

Imagoes of L. soj ic i~ only have been associated to windy and dry subdesertic coast plains 
and hills. from 10-300 n~ hight. only during 10- 15 days a year always in July, brief seasonal 
emergence periods and nasrow habitat prcference in Nernopterinae have us~~a l ly  been recorded 
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(Tjeder, 1967; Picker, 1984). Imagoes of N. bipennis are locally fsequent and usually flying at 
the end of spring, sooner or later according with latitude and altitude, are associated to open, 
sunny and not wet plains, hills and mountains, from coast to almost 2000 m, in habitats with 
abundant low or annual vegetation, from big wood clearings to coastal dunes and always in 
habits under ~llediterranean influence. 

Imagoes of L. sofine are active flying only for one hour or less, just between sunset to almost 
night dark. in the short wind pause between see breeze (during day) and continental breeze 
(during night). no specimen have been seen flying at day light and none have been collected 
at light-trap, even in the same place and date when, some minutes ago. tlying specimens have 
been observed. The positive phototropic to light in the evening has been recorded in other 
genera (Tjeder, 1967). Whereas, imagoes of N. biperznis fly during daylight and are specially 
actives to hiter hours. Wing coloured Nemopterinae have this diurnal activity (Tjeder, 1967; 
Popov, 1970; Aspiick et al., 1980; Picker, 1984, 1987). 

The almost transparent imagoes of L. soji'ne are not easy to observe. specially for the 
spare light in this moment, fly fast and ir.regularly over low bush, resting on them 
(probably feeding, but no Inany flower existing around during the flying period) with 
its dark brown hind wings hanging. but when some danger is detected, hind wings are 
opened at maximum. ~naking its silhouette more disruptive, if da~iger increases, it lifts its 
hind wings to make the other part of the body less vulnerable to an eventual attack. Whereas, 
the well coloured yellow-brown wings of Nernoptem agrees with its diurnal activity, 
and the disruptive pigmentation of its wings imagoes of N. biperztlis remain motionless on 
vegetation if danger is present. The use of wings as cryptic, as visual signalling function and 
anti-predator roles again robber flies was studied in Paln~ipeana and Kt~ersvlc~ktiu by Picker 
(1984, 1987) and Picker et al. (1991. 1992). the robber flies Ncorrloctherus (Cerdist~rs) 
S(trvicoi7ti.s (Ruthe, 183 1) was very frequent in L. sqfiae habitat, and Dasypo,porl (Selidopogotz) 
dirrtlerr~a (Fabricius, 1781) was frequent in some N. biperzrzi.~ habits, and it was seen attacking 
this species. 

No pollen have been found in the gut of the only dissected specimen of L. sofine, but large 
amount of pollen of different plant families have been found in the gut of some dissected 
specimens of N. biperzrzi.s, belonging to Campanulaceae (Carrz/~anula, Jasione) and Con~positae 
(Bellis, Cunllls, Heliantllit.~, TNI~I IXU~~LI I I I ) ,  Caryophyllaceae, Cruciferae, Leguminosae and 
Gramineae, also some of Conifers and spores of ~nolinials fungus. Monserrat (1977) record 
imagoes of this especies feeding on flowers of Lavund~tlti and Strl-othnrnr~us and we have seen 
specimens apparently libating on Caryophyllaceae (Silenr srtrhriflota Brot.), Compositae 
(Arzdll\~ula irzregrjfolin L.), Labiatae (Lavc~r~clulcz stoechns pedl~ncnlata Miller, Tj1yn1u.s tnasti- 
clzit~u L.). Umhelliferae (Tapsin ~~illoscr L.) and Campanulaceae (.Irz.sione mo71tclnu L.), usually 
feeding directly on flowers and also sucking pollen stuck to its fore legs. Feeding large 
quantities of diffel-ent kind of pollen in many Southafrican genera (Tjeder, 1967), and on 
Compositae and associated to two kinds of pollen, probably Mesembryanthemaceae, have been 
recorded in Pt111~7ipetzr1~ by Picker (1 984, 1987). 

No mating has been observed, and no spermatophore, present in Btrrbihuc.c.u and Nt1nzoptc~- 
lrlltr (Tjeder, 1967) have been detected in Iberian genera. We have not observed in nature 
females laying eggs, but observatio~ls on female on substrate agree with the possibility of laying 
on the ground as Picker ( 1984, 1987) records in other species. Numbel- of laid eggs i n  laboratory 
ha1.e been conlmented and are indicated in Table 1. Longe\,ity of imagoes has not been 
recorded, but solne data in laboratory (probably greater in nature). can also be extracted frorn 
Table 1. 
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4) Distribution and new faunistics records 

Two genera and five species are known in Europe. of these Le~.thrt .sr$icw is only k n o ~ v n  from 
S.E. of the Iberian Peninsula (Monsel-rat, 1988) and new records now annoted, and Nril~oprel-tr 
hiprarzis was considered as an Iberian species, with a wide distribution on  it. but records in 
north Iberian areav with Eurosiberian influence would must be checked, the species have also 
been collected and recorded long time ago in South of France (Marseille) and in North Africa 
(Algerie) as N. 1usitunic.a or  N. corr as well as  N. hiperzr~is (Burmeister, 1839; Brauer, 1876; 
Hagen, 1886; McLachlan, 1886; Kirby. 1900; Kolbe. 1900; Navlis. 1903, 1910, 1926; Lacroix, 
1913; Auber, 1955). recently these old records have not o r  have been dubiously considered 
(Popov, i 970:  Aspock e t  al., 198O), now the french record is confirmed, and it is also recorded 
in Morocco, so  a more West-Mediterranean. that only Iberia11 distribution 11iust be  assigned to  
this species. 

Lertha sofiae Monserrat. 1988. 

SPAIN: Almeria, El Rio Chico, 21. VII. 1991, 9 6 o" V. J. Monserrat, Rambla de Balanegra, 
19. VII. 1988, 3 6 d ,  1 9 V. J. Monserrat. 20. VII. 1991, 1 1 6 6 ,  5 9 9 V. J .  Monserfi~t. 

Nemoptera bipeizrzis (Il liger. 18 12). 

FRI\UCE: Marseille, ML. St. Pont. 189 1 ,  1 o" A. David (MP). M o ~ o c c o :  Timadit. V. 1925. I P Escalera 
(MCNM). P~RTL~G.AL: Alfeite, Quinta do Brasileiro. VI-VII. 12 d d P. Mendoqa. Campoinaior. Embalse 
de Caya, 3. VI. 1990, 1 6 ,  leg.'? (UB). Caparica. 23. V1. 1969. 1 P P. Mendoqa. Corroios, Seixal. 
6. VI. I985 I2 6 6 . 4  ? P J. dos Santos, 10. VI. 1985,1 d 6 , 4  9 ? A. Figueira. Riofrio, 14. V1. 192 1 ,  
1 9 Wattison (NHM). Setubal, VI. 1904. 1 o" L. Navlis (MZB). Sines, I. VT. 1970, 2 $' P P. Mendoqa. 
Tras os Montes, Villa Real, w.d.. 1 9 McLachlan (NHM). Vilanova de Milfontes, 3. VII. 1971. 1 ? 
P. Mendoqa, 9. VII. 197 1. 1 i! P. Mendoqa. SPAIN: Alicante, Aspe, VI. 1989. 11 Z 6. 9 P i? T. Garcia, 
Biar, 24.-27. VI. 1963, 1 d F. Espafiol (MZB), Elche. VI. 1989. 12 6 6 , 4  P P T. Garcia. Alnicria. Cabo 
de Gata, 20. VI. 1990. 1 6 V. J. Monserrat. San Juan, 30. VI. 1983, 2 9 P V. J. Monserrat, Sierra 
Carbonera, 3. VI. 19 11,3 d 6,  1 ? J. Jacobs (NHM). Avila. Arenas de S:m Pedro, V.-VI. 1027,5 d d ,  
5 P P A. Schmidt (MCNM). Navaescorial, 16. VII. 1985. 1 Y F. Mari'n. Navalguijo. 27. VII. 1985, 2 
P Q J. L. Nie\ea. Paraclor de Gredos. 15. VII. 1930. 1 8, 2 Q P L. Navas (MZB). 18. VII. 1930. 1 6 L. 
Navlis (MZB), IS. VII. 1988, 1 d . 1 9 E. Clemente, Sierra de Gredos. LAa Cebedilla, 6. VII. 1985, 1 6 
J. L. Vie.10. Gredos, 18. VJI. 1930. 1 6 L. havis  (ICLZB). Badajoz, Valle de Matamoros, 20. VI. 1985,2. 
9 ? E. Clcmente. Cicercs, Guadalupe, V. 1927. 1 6 M. Escalera (MCNM). Jarandilla de la Vera, 
18. VI. 1990. 2 d d C. Ornosa, Plasencia. VI. 1919, 1 6 L. Navlis (MZB). CBdiz, Almoraima, 
23. V. 191 1 .  1 6 leg.? (NHM), Cidiz. w.d.. I P McLachlan (NHM). Gibraltar. w.d., 3 d' d ,  2 P P Walker 
(NHM), 1.a Linea, 28. V. 19 11. 1 6 leg.? (NHM). 20. V. 1993. 4 d d ,  2 P P J. L. Torres, San Roque. 
27. V. 1991. 2 P ? J .  Ramirez. Ciudad Real. Aimaden, VI. 1950, 1 d E. Morales (MCNM). Mestanza. 
VI. 1950, 1 6 E. Morales (MCNM). PuerLollano. VI. 1950. 13 d d .2O Y 41 B. blorales (MCNM), Villarta 
de San Juan. VI. 1932, 3 d d .  3 Y 9 E. Morales (MCNM). Cuenca. VI. 1953. 1 d L. Higgins (NHM). 
Granada. Alfacar, 22. VI. 1927, 1 d ,  I 9 B. H. Cooke (NHM), 19. VI. 1968, 1 6. 1 9 K. Sattler & 
D.J. Cartcr (NHM). HuCscar, 8. VI. 1896 1 6 ,  1 P W. N. (NHM), Sierra Nevada, w.d.. I 8. 1 E 
L. Bequest (NHM), Furnte Hervidero, La Zubia. VII. 1963, 2 P Q F. Ferninde~ Rubio (MCNM). 
3. VII. 1989, 6 Q i! Duelli 8i Studer (CPD). Peiiones de San Francisco. w.d., 4 d d .  3 Q P M. Baena, 
Valle del rio Fardes, Diezma, 18. VI. 1968. 2 P 9 K. Sattler & D. J. Carter (NHM). 22. VI. 1968. 1 d K. 
Sattler & D. J. Carter (NHM), Venta del Molinillo, 6. VII. 1989 5 ? O Duelli (CPD). Huelva, Doiiana, 
V-VI. 1957, 1 ? G. Mountfort (NHM). Jaen. Linares, VIII. 1934, 1 F L. Navas (MZB). Lerida, 
Camarraw. 3. VII. 1909, 2 6 6 L. Navis (MZB). Madrid. Aranjuez. VI. 1906, 1 13 Arias (MCNM). 
23. VI. 1975. 2 P P V. J. Monsen-at, 28. V. 1987, 1 6 V. J. Monserrat. Cenicientos. 1 1 .  VI. 1972. 1 6 R. 
Outerelo, Cercedilla, 28. VI. 1934. 2 9 i? 1.. Navis (MZB), 15.-26. VII. 1953. 1 9 H. Noack (MH), El 
Escorial. 29.-30. VII. 1879. 2 P 9 L. Bledse (NHM), 12. V. 1919. 1 6 L. havas (NHM). 3 .  VII. 1934. 
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2 0 9 L. NAYAS (MZB). El Pardo. w.d., 1 9 BOLIVAI~ (MCNM). Fuenci~rral, VI. 1945. 1 d leg.? 
(MCNM), Galapagar. 18. VI. 1975. 1 6 V. J. Monserrat. Hoyo de Manzanares, 23. VI. 1980. 2 d 6, 2 
'I 9 V. J. Monserrat, 9. VI. 1990. 1 8,s 9 9 V. J. Monserrat, 28. VI. 1992, 8 d d , 6  9 9 V. J. Monsel~at. 
27. VI. 1993, 16 o" 3 ,  16 ? ? V.  J .  Monserrat, 3. VII. 1993. 3 d d ,  7 9 ? V. J .  Monserrat, La Cabrera. 
28. VII. 1975, 1 9 V. J. Monserrat, Laguna de Ontigola, 25. V. 1982, 3 8 6, 3 ? ? V. J. hdonserrar, La 
Pedriza, 19. V. 1934, 1 ? L. NavAs (MZB), Madrid, 1908. 1 9 L. Nayis (NHM), Miraflores de la Sierra, 
16. VII. 1977, 1 P J. Plaza, Montarco, VII, 1 d L. NavAs (NHM), I I .  V. 1915, 1 d L. Navbs (MZR), 
IS. VI. 1923.4 d 5. 16 9 9 L. Navris (MZB). I 9 L. Navas (NHM). Navacen-ada. VII. 1964, 1 9 
F. Fesnindez Rubio (MCNM). Pelayos. 18. VI. 1992, 1 6 ,  1 R. Outerelo, Pinto. 9. VI. 1975. 4 d 8 
V. J. Monserrat, Puerto de Navacerrada. u.d.. 1 9 Zarco (MCNM), Ribas. VII. 1917, one slide with ajust 
born larva. L. Nalas (NHM). 21. VI. 1917, 2 9 9 L. Navas (MZB). Vaciamadrid, 18. V2. 1906. I 9 
Duslnet (MCNM). 9. VI. 1932, 1 9 L. Navbs ii\ilZB). Malaga, w.d., I 9 leg.'? (NHM). Ronda. Sierra de 
las Nieves, I .  100 111, V. 1993. 4 d d , 4 9 ? J .  L. Torres. Murcia. Abanilla, VI. 1934, 6 $ 8, 3 9 9 
and re^^ (MCNM). Agi1ila5. w.d., 1 9 G. I. Boag (NHM), spring 1896, 1 P Rothschild (NHM). Los 
Puertos. 12. VI. 1982 1 O V. J .  Monscrrat. 24. VI. 1982 6 9 ? V. J. Monserrat, Ma~arron, 23. VI. I982 
2 9 9 V. J. Monserrat, Iblurcia, 1918, 1 P L. Navas (MZB), VI. 1923, 1 d G. I. Boag (NHM), Sierra 
Espufia. V. 1927.2. 9 P F. Escalera (MCNM). Sala~iianca. Bejar, VILVII. 1902,2 d . I E T.A.C. (NHM), 
Mogarraz. w.d., I d J. Abajo (MCNM). Segovia, Sail Rafael. 1927.3 9 ? I. Bolivar (MCNM). Sevilla. 
V11. 1907, 1 P L. Navds (MZB). Teruel, Albarracin, 12. VII. 1901, 1 9 L. Navlis (MZB), VII. 1906, 1 
9 Arias (MCNM). Zaragoza. Pina de Ebro. 26. V. 1990 12 d d .  3 9 ? J. Blasco. 

5. Systematic considerations 

Systetnatics and phylogenetic relationships arnong different families of Neuroptera 
on the basis of larval characters have niany times been forgotten, and tilost of the classic 
general classifications are rnainly based on imagoes characters. From Withyco~nbe (1925) 
larval morphology, as a crucial point, starts its modern phylogenetic classification, and 
larval morphology has recently induced very interesting new arguments, discussiotls and 
hypothesis (Popov, 1973 ; Henry, 1978 ; New, 1989 ; Brooks & Barnard, 1990; Mansell, 1992; 
Aspiick, 1992, 2993 : Aspock et  a]., 1980), but systetnatics and relationship within the Neuro- 
ptera, are by n o  means clear at all (Tauber & Adam, 1990; Aspock, 1992, 1993). 

Without corning into a general discussions, and circumscribing to Ne~nopteridae, its syste- 
matic position, as a natural family, is mainly based on the presence of long hindwings and 
special i~ed mouthparts for pollen and nectar collection, being considered as a nionophyletic 
group close to hlyrmeleontidae. Ascalaphidae and Nymphidae ( H o l ~ e l ,  1975; Henry. 1978: 
Mansell, 1986, 1992). After to know better some morphological characters of Nemopterinae 
larvae. it is evident, that the "close relationships" between Crocinae and Nemopterinae seem 
to be no inore than artificial. The presence - absence of oviruptor, kind of egg-rupture and 
aeropyles on egg, as tnuch as sotne differencial larval characters as:  two segmented - 
multisegniented antenna, absence -presence of inner mandibular teeth, four - three segmented 
labial palp, 0 to 7 - 6 to 8 stemmata. prothorax normal or specialized and sclerotized, legs $host 
and digger - long and walker. with fore leg tibia fussed to tarsus - independent to tarsus, with - 
without lateral thoracic a ~ i d  abdo~ninai tubercles, presence - absence of chitinized structures 
in hind ventral 7th abdominal seg~ncnt .  as much as known differences on larval biology and 
behaviour, can no longer sustain the actually considered Ne~nopteridae as a ~latural and 
monophyletic taxa, many other well established and defined families in Neuropte r~  have less, 
and less important difference5 among their larvae than between Neinopterinae and Crocinae. 
The two iinique argued characters as the specialized mouthparts of nectar and pollen nutrition 
\\a considered as plesio~norphjc character (Brooks & Barnard, 1990) and it is present in other 
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families (New, 1989; Mansell. 1992), and the presence of hindwings has also evident functional 
and morphological differences (broad apical dilation - filamentous tip, presence - absence of 
Media vein, presence - absence of pterostigma and frequent and diverse differenciated wing 
setation and structures do not existing in Nemopterinae are present in Crocinae). Thc presence 
of long hindwings has not an enough phylogenetic weight. by the same character would be 
unthinkable to reunite the all normal-winged neuroptera into one "natural" family. So, both 
subfamilies, (erected by Nav6s (1910) with tribe category) Nemopterinae and Crocinae, must 
be considered with family rank, fact some time suggested, recently by Popov (1973). The 
description of family Nemopteridae, in Burmeister (1 839) sense, has a mixed (Crocinae + 
Nemopterinae) conception, a wrong original nomination (as Nematopteridae, that it is an 
incorrect an unjustified emendation of original latinization of Nenzoptenl Latreille, 1802) and 
genus Nrr~zatopteru as type genus by monotypy. By priority law, the family name Nemopteridae 
of Burmeister (I 839) remains, but its concept must be restricted to the Nemopterini (in sense 
of Navris (1910) tribe designation), adding their larval characters now exposed. The subfamily 
Crocinae (in sense of Navris (1910) tribe designation) must be erected with a family status. 
with the same concept, but adding their larval characters now exposed. So two different families 
must be considered: 

N e m o p t  e r i d a e Burmeister, 1839 = (Nematopteridae Burmeister, 1839 purtir~z). 

T y p e g e n u s : Nemoptera Latreille, 1802. 

C r o c i d  a e Navris, 19 10 = (Nematopteridae Burmeister. 1839 pnrtitn), stat. n. 

T y p e  g e n u  s: Croce McLachlan, 1885 

The systematic position within the Neuroptera of these, now separately considered families, 
must be commented. Usually the mixed characters of Crocinae and Nemopterinae all told, have 
caused problelns in the systematic position and relationship of the previous concept yet of the 
Nemopteridae family, as well as their two subfamilies (Holzel, 1975; Mansell, 1986, 1992). 
Under our point of view, Crocidae, in its new family status, must remain behind, but inside of 
the same Mansell's (1992) cluster, with Myrrneleontidae, Ascalaphidae and Nymphidae, 
because the apomorphic traits 10 & I I (long hindwings, specialized mouthparts) gived in 
Mansell's (1992) cladogram, have been questioned and trait 15 (developed larval inner 
mandibular teeth) cannot exclude to Crocidae, because its presence is evident in genera 
Josarzdreva, Ptemcroce, Austrocroce, and Carrtaviarza, existing (and recorded as inner papil- 
lae) in other genera as Lnurhervasia, Tl~yscznocmre, Concroce and Tjedrriu (Monserrat, 1983 a, 
b ;  Mansell. 1980. 198 1 a, b. 1983 b). On the other hand. some characters of Nemopteridae, in 
the proposed status, as the presence of oviruptor, lateral t~~bercles bearing setae and the 
myrmecophily in the larvae, must be added, as other new arguments, to those exposed 
by Manseli (1 992) when discuss the close the relationship between Nemopteridae and Chry- 
sopidae, long suggested (NavBs, 1910). Also the character 5 (multisegmented flagellum of 
larvae) of Aspocks (1992) cladogram, would exclude Nemopteridae (in the proposed status) 
from Myrmeleontiformia where it was included, to Hemerobiiformia where Chrysopidae is 
included. 

However, the systematic position of the Nemopteridae (in the proposed status) and its 
relationship with other families is still not full clear, and new evidences and new larval studies 
would be necessary to clarify this or any other hypothesis. 
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